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NEW LAW HELD

10 BE VALID

ATTORNEY OKNKRAL tHYHS AN

OPINION OX THE IX.
DVRTK1AL WaXVARK COMMW-8K- X

mix

8ALBM. De. 17. Attermay Qaa

cral Crawford baa plaead bta approval
upea tba aaaaaara baowa aa tba "la
duatrlal walfara ceaaaalattoB b)U.M and
saya ba baUavca It la not oaly coa.ll- -

tutleaal la etery raipcct, but la a
BMaaara ot sreat merit. Ha gave an
oplaloa on the propoted meaaure la
reapoBM to a requcct from Rev. Kd-w- in

V. O'Hara, cbalrasaa of tba eocial
surrey committee of the Coaeumeri"

Cue at I'ortUnd.
The attoraey geaeral aaya there are

. . HAk. KLl.k lk k laJ,vuij ww yvoiuj wim wto w imiotw
in objection to tba validity of the bill
on coaatltutloaal ground, tbeae belag
aa to whether It come within the po-

lice' power ot the atate aad whether
ttbi delegation ot legUlallve author
ity. The bill la for the purpose of
Itlag a mlalaium wage acale far wo
rn aad glrU.

" aaeeUoa very elmlUr to tbu
aroee upoa the par age of the law
llmltiag the hour of wema worker
to tea hour per day aad ality hour
per week," aaya tka attermey ajeaaral'
oplalea. "aad la the eaea of the etate
agalat Mailer the eaprame cemrt of
Oregea eaetalaed that rtatut aa a
valid eaerewe of the police power aad
aa aot uadaly laterferiac wRk the
right of woaaea. aal JurU. to coatract.
which decUloa waa aaatalaed by the
United BUtae auprem court."

Ife cltea a lumber of other caacs
t almllar nature, aad thea aaya:
"If the police power extend to alt

iho great public aeede, aa bald by the
United State supreme court la the
ease above cited, aad It must be con
ceded tbat saddest earnings to pro-
cure a reasonable aad comfortable ei- -
Uteiice, together with some opportun
ity for rest aad recreation, aad sani-
tary, bealtbfat and moral conditions
under which to labor, oa behalf of
women and minors, are some of the
prlniu as greateat need of the pub-

lic, then thU affopeeed bill la certainly
well within the police power of the
state.

"Upon the othy,polnt. aa to wheth
er the appointment of a commission,
aad" through 7t ot wage "beard, or
conferences, for the purpose of ejcer-talah-ig

aad Sitae what, are raoson-a'bl- e

nad necessary minimum waet.
maximum boar of labor aad standard
condition for and under wbleb wo-

man and children may be allowed to
work. I and' It eetabVsbed by a multi-
tude of authorities tbat while a legis-
lature cannot delegate Its authority to
make lawa to any other body or au-

thority, but haying enacted tho law
may delegate to another body or au
thority power to determine facta upoa
which such law shall operate.

'Therefore, la aay oplaloa, tba met
proposed is valid no far aa a conflict
with the constitution, state or nation
al, is concerned, and I am further Im
pressed with the great merit of tha
object sought to be obtained by this
proposed law. If our free Institution
are to be malaUlaed, It la of vital Im-
portance to protect oar eJUaaas, espe
cially thoae ia greatest seed of each
protection, by furnishing adequate
mean of livelihood, aa well aa aafe
aad sanitary condition under which
employment may be pursued.

If R'a worth havtag, M'a worth In
suring. See CliHcwta at M
wreet, or pboa (Ml.
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Young Girl Makes Long Trip on Cruiser
--arf"p'
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Mlsa Prlcltla Rlllcott, daughter ot
Captain J. M. Klllcott, commanding

officer of the U. 8. 8. Maryland, enJo

the distinction ot being the first fe-

male passenger oa aa American sea-

going maa-otw- la the last thirty- -

one years. Mis kiiicou nan oeca
vtoltlBg her elster, the wife ot Uu-Una- nt

Hoe Kingsbury of the marine
corps, stationed In Honolulu, and tin

Just made the trip from the Island to
tho Ihiget Sound navy yard at Brem
erton, Wash., as a passenger on her

NYLANDER WILL

WORK FOR U. S.

WKIX KXOW.V KLAMATH COUNTY

RANCHKR ACCK1T8 POSITION

IX COXXHGTIOX WITH MODOC

POINT IRRIGATION PROJECT

Hans Nylandar, well known Klam

ath county farmer, aad formerly In

charge of the farm at the Klamath
Agency, has again entered the gov

ernment service. He baa been offored
a responsible position by the Indian
service In the work ot constructing
the Modoc Point Irrigation project on
the Klamath reservation, and haa

Mr. Nylander haa leased his farm
on Lost River to O. A. McComb, and
ia moving bis family and effects to
Cblloqutn. whsre be will reside. He

ill be engaged la getting things la
readiness for the commencement of
work on the .project in the spring.

Masosw Isjatall OSkesna
The newly elected oSlcers of Klam

ath Lodge No. 77. A. P. & A. M., will
be installed at a apeclal meeting of
the lodge, to be held at Masonic hall
this evening. The Installation cere
monies will be conducted by Hon.
fleorge Noland, Past Master, and Lyle
O. Mills, the newly elected Worship-
ful Master.

Robert S. Adams df Merrill left on
Thursday for San Francisco to receive
medical attention.
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Oil lfaBines
Simplicity, accessibility, safety,
durability aal economy. Horn
ing heavy on, two-thir- lower
la coat thaajgasollne.

Before miking a purchase we
Invite you So call and aee our
Knglnes on llsplay.
' WlhAW YOU MONEY

SWOT BROf.
ISIS MaJa.lt., OfveaMe TeaUi

VAIXS

lather's "ship. As sb'e expresses It to
her friends, she had "the time of hrr
lite" during the voyage, a lono irln
v ou a floating kingdom, of which
her father was monarch and the
young noblrs ot the wardroom the
subjects.

Years ago It was qulto the custom
tor the raptalns ot American men-of-w-

to tako their wives and families
wltht hem when on long cruises, bit
In ISM, Secretary ot the Navy Wru

II Hunt Issued the famous "no pettl
coat order.

American Wife of
Spanish Minister

(Copyright by Harris Kwlng)

Senora de Itlano, wife of the Bpaa-Is-h

minister, waa Mis Atlce Ward of
New York before her marriage. She
made her winter homo In Washington
with her grandmother for several
years, and there met Seaor de Rlano.
She Is Just the true of woman whom
a Spanish gentleman wobld naturally
admire, a brunette with dark, spark
ling eyee, and the lithe figure to daacj
a "chacuclm" with consummate ease.
Blnce their marriage, Seaor and Be
aora de Rlano bava lived at European
capitals, visiting' this country every
year.
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MONTANA FARMER

MAKES SUCCESS

JOilKPIt It. NAHH TM.I.M HOW UK
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MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Dec. t.
"flood 'dry farming' mslhods" pro- -

Oured the wheat which won for Nash
ft llrldgeinnu uf Clyde Park, Mont.,
tint 15,000 prise for the best five

bushels o( wheat exhlbttrd at the Mlu

nenpoll Und HIkiw, according to
Joneph P. Nash, who gave a descrip-

tion of the methods used In raising
the wheal.

Nash Is here with his wife and six
children to claim the IM00 prise and
lake It back to Muntau with him. He
called at Ihe otneo uf the exposition
and was glum a crtlnct copy ot all
score and an order on for the lllg
Tour "30" gas tractor, Kmerson-llranllngha- m

plows, etc. Then he
railed on President Howard Klllott of
tha Northern Pacific railway and re
reived further congratulations. He

told Mr. KlUott bow the wheal was
raised, and demuusiralrd that gooJ
dry farming methods or Just com,
mon sense, will produce not only good
wheat, but the maximum yield, per
acre.

'The Ave bashets which woa ithe
prise waa grown at An altitude (

1,900 feet, where the rainfall doe
not exceed 17 to II Inches. One crop
had been produced on lbs land before
we aeeded It to Ibis Twrked Red
wheat, the teed for which cama from
the Oaltalla Valley." aald Nash.

"Wo summer fallowed tba land la
1911 by plowing with a mould board
plow not less than alt Inrhee deep la
the last part of May and the Oral part
of 'June. We dragged It down aa sooa
as possible after plowing, the Idea be-

ing to preserve the moisture by drag-
ging within two daya after plowing or
sooner. After any rainfall of conse-
quence the ground was dragged a
soon aa It waa possible lo get oa It
with a team.

"About the flrst ot Inly wo double-disce- d

the flsld. The UU of Augjt
and flrst week of September It waa
dragged aad then Ihe Md waa plant-
ed by drilling with a double disc Ken-

tucky drill, which put it down at
least four Inches, fort pouad of seed
wa used lo Ihe acre, aad we prefer
less rather than morj ibis amoun. If
the land la strong and clean It will aot
require thla amount.

With such methods of farming the
moisture la preserve! sufficient to
start tba seed to germinate Immedl,
alely, whether there Is rain or not

"In the spring of 1913 Ihe Held was
harrowed or dragged at sooa aa the
land waa dry enough to permit It.
Once or twice later dragged It.
This Is done lo keep a mulch on tho
fund and keep It from baking or dry
In out.

"The soil of our ranch Is a dark
mountain loam, beneath which It a
limestone clay subsoil. Tba wheat
was produced without nnv artificial
means or though tm
have considerable winter snow which
helps preserve the wheat through the
winter. Wheat In this section seldom
or never winter kilts and never heaves
out by frost. The character of the
soil la similar to that In Ml of Central
Montana, particularly In tha Judllh
Ilasln, Ihe Crow Creek, Smith River,
and Musselshell valley. There are
hundred of similar laud open to
homestead entry In Montana."

Aa a result of hla success In railing
and selecting wheat, Mr. Nash has
been offered a position for the winter,
installing the permanent exhibit of
he Northwest Development League In

St. Paul. Ha baa accepted, and will
remain la St. Paul until time to go
out and produco another crop of
wheat- -

Dry Clasuataf
Oregon Dry Cleaning, 1001 Mala

street. Pboa 117. Cleaning, press
ing, repairing. .All work guaranteed.
Wa call for and deliver tba good. H.
II, McLaae, manager, il-lt- e
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IF YOU ARE
IN
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of money to raa yawt ksttaets,
do aot heellaat'lo coma ta tb
rirst Traaf'and Vavlagt Saak.
and aaV'them for a Iota. Tea
novbaly 'flad us ready to aatlet
ro'u, but w alto will enlsla u
you anything you wish lo keee
relative to modern aad m Me-
dals banking buslant. Uepoaat
are respectfully aoltclted,

First and Saving! Bank
tystfaatl. Falla, Oregon

A Portable Oil Stove
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aha beihruBen ta UihrroM weather.

saaHary, a dV food heal prodacee aad

eaeoa for teatpOag a severe ceM e aaea--

WILLIAM C. HURN
HlDWAII

KLAMATH fALLS
MIMIC MOVHat 'p
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aaaa Claf A Cw.a Ilea, the
ateaaway aadrather let alas n
at awketC Tualag aad Neaaha.

Aatstry rr aaf aad Wall
tteadas Oliver Trie
ayttera, Vktor aad a'dhwa

tluaery aad Pktarea.
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

"ThkBmnjt of Service"
Carttairjf 100,000

DON'T COUM
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White Fine aad Tar
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